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BUSINESS. Matters of a personal
character charged for at regular adver-

tising rates, to be paid invariably in ad-

vance.

STBIKE9-TII- E RB.nEOT.

Tba dangers to which the country,
society and even civilization are ex-

posed, as exhibited by the recent

strikes, have elicited a host ot rem--

dies, most of which savor strongly of

the cant ot MemaKOguiem. Notable

among them is that of the Hepubli-ca- o

candidate for Govercor ot Ohio,
who proposes that government shall

establish minimum price for labor,

and that in addition, the workman

shall receive a certain per cent, ol the

net profits ot his labor to the em-

ployer. If the plari were practicable,

it would necessitate tho employment
of a host of officials to pry into and

spy out the private business of indi-

viduals ' and corporations, thus at
once increasing the burthens of gov

rnment, and subjecting the people
"to a most inconvenient and annoying

oversight. A mult plication of offices

and public burthens is a new way of
relieving public distress and remov-

ing discontent. It has been the vice
ot all governments that tiny have in-

terfered injuriously with human at- -

' lairs and business relations. Since
the operations, ut government an
much more costly, executed with lexs

diligence and by a greater number ot
agents than those of privato individ-

uals. Less scrutiny is exercised over
the conduct of its agents since what
is everybodys business is nobody bus-nes-

and thiw the chances for neg-

lect, fraud, and every species ot dis-

honesty are always at hand. Giving
tbe laborer a sharo ot t'ie profits,
would require that the value ot the
orvices and skill of tho employer

should be estimated, and who does
not know that the influence of a
wealthy individual or corporation
would bo greater with '.ho official
than that of the humble laborers who
were subject to and to a great extent
dependent upon their employer.
Means would be found to evade and
nullify the law either by indirection

jjr bribery, until one half of the na-

tion would be employed to watch
tho other hMf to compel them to
obey the laws. 1 hits this scheme
would not only be impracticable, but
undesirable U 'practicable, as the
chances are that tho shrewd manipu
lators of O' pilal Mould convert it in
to a means ot oppression, and a war-

rant for their heavy exactions. They
would find ways to conceal the profits
of their business, and to control n

in etab!ihin(j the minimum
price of labor, thus in the end leav-

ing it to the discretion 'of cap'ual.
Schemes of this kind have ever beenI., , . ..
vtaunii or oeeu turned to mo uisni -

VAntAfVU nff II. f. .ilA.a lltn.i ......... !v. i.w uHiBi uvj with in
tended to relieve. The attempt
could but complicate and render still
more expensive the administratbn of
the government, and conceal in a
maze of intriosoies, tho extravagancies
and corruptions to which li.oso in
authority are so prone. A simple
government honestly administered is
the test for all classes, and the more
simple the more easily errors, wheth-
er honestly or dishonestly committed,
can be discovered ; effects traced to
their cause, and tho more immediate
the accountability to tho people ot

those who administer it. Confine
government to the business of gov-
erning, that is, keeping the peace, ad-

ministering justice and protecting the
body politio from outward violence,
raise the necessiry revenue by dirjet
taxation, the cheapest method requir-
ing the fewest number cf agents for
its collection, and leave the people
to manago their own affairs so long
as they do not trench upon the right
of others; and s more equal distribu
tion ot property will be secured than
by any other method consistent with
allowing a man to enjoy the fruits of
his own industry, skill and prudence.
Government can create nothing. It
cannot legislate into existence, a grain
orwheatorany thing else of intrin
sio value. It can simply protect peo-

ple in their industry sod the enjoy-

ment of its fruits. Anything of a
communislio or agrarian charael. r
would but encourage the idle and im-

provident, remove all incentives to
diligence, and if persisted in. destroy
civilization and the arts which pio--

moteit. Every adventitious aid lo
the accumulation of wealth tends to
increase (he ratio of poverty, and
concentrate property in the hands of
the tew who uso it tor the purposes
tf oppression and display. Kvery

diavoiiingemiiit of iU ttcuimiulutiin,
tend lo cluck tnterpriae, ilisuourue
industry and diligence, anil kunl to
cho disuse of ilia arts and ilie pur-

suit thiit diminiruisli civilization lrura
bat tiifinm. Tim only hhIo plan is

hiinds off, And I lie near e quality of
the inasMS of the people in capacity
nixl industry, with thu law of doncciit
and ditiUihution of piopirty will

soon fuse, in a great measure, the
miilioniiircs und the poverty rtrieken
matmea which conniituie all the
crowdud p"pn!a inn of the country,
and create h ini'Mlo class more nu-

merous t liun both the others and all
will be well.

It is the protective tariff, bnnking
privilege, subsidies, nipple cuircncy,
each differing in value from llio oih- -

ers, onerous taxes and the indirect
methods of levying them, increase of
salaries snd officers, special privileges
and their unchecked tine, to corpora-
tions, for the fast sixteen years that
have reduced so many to poverty and
concert rated wealth into the hands
of so lew who, taking advantage ot
the vast increase ol that class who
leperi'l upon each dayV lalior for the
succeeding days' bread, and the con
sequent competition for employment,
oppress them at pleanure. Having
no interest in the laborer, as his place
is readily supplied by othets, it is only
a question ot humanity with the cap-

italist whether he pays enough to en-

able hiit workmen to purchase a few
of the comforts or only the absolute

necessities 01 me. in some cases
their rapacity have tint allowed even
these. We do not sympathize with
lawlessness, but wo cannot wonder
that men who teed their families on
corn-mea- l muh and clothe them with
rags, and then cannot accumulate
enough lo buy medicines or employ
a physician in ease ot sickness, should
attempt to extort, by violence, sonn
concessions from those who roll in

luxury, and riot in splendor upon the
Inula ot the poor man's labor. It we
do not sympathize with them, can we
seriously blamu them ? Common ho

inanity requires lha;, a remedy should
be devised for this unhappy ' umirii

lion of affairs, as well us the safety ol
the government, tor nothing but a
despotism can long endure where the
masses of the people do not own th
.1.1. it.root mat, Hiieiicrs uiem, mid even a

despotism only where the people are
trained to nuluiiixMon. The remedy
is a government administered in tin
interest of no class or trade or call
ing.' Tho ni.isses of the people when

nt hampered or interfered with in
I heir pursuits by an iriternieilliitg
govirnmeiil, are capable of taking
vare of themselves. Any othei the
ory in adverse to a Iron government.
since it must rest upon ijio capacity
ot the majority to understand and
pursue their own interests.

.. -

Repudiating Fraud. The Georgia
UoiiNtiiniKinjiI Convention l.us made
short work with the fraudulent delu
C'Mitrauled by the lingua "reconsiruo
tion" carpet bag government ol that
Slate, by ignoring their acts and re
pudiating their thieveries. In dis
cussing the proposition to repudiate
the fraudulent debt created by these
aliens, General Toombs Said "the Stale
was not bound (or a single dollar ap-

propriated under the reconstruction
Government; that it was an usurpa
tion by the aid ot the bayonet, and
the world hud notice that the acts ot
the de lauto officers were without con-

sent or nuihoi ity ot the people of Geor-

gia."
Tho section which declares the

bonds illegal, null . and void, snd
which prohibits the legislature hum
ever paying them, directly or 'fdi- -

reclly, wn carried by a vete ol 1GC

to 1G. The proceeds of sales bf the
State railroads are to be set apart to
extinguish the indebtedness of the
Statu on their account, and a sinking
fund of $100,000 per annum provided
to purchase bonds of the Stale tor the
purpose of retiring them."

Radical papers in the North are
very indignant at this action ot the
Convention, and declare that it will
ruin tho credit ot Georgia. The
people of Georgia are able to sustain
their own honor and credit without
much earing for cither the condemna-
tion or sympathy ot the robbers who
ciu ted tho debt. As the proceeds
of '.hose fraudulent bonds went into
the pockets ol the thieves by whom
ihey were isMied.and their Northern
confederates, horn st nun will n-- mf.
fer by the action ot the Convention.

Tho Coos Hay News of the 22d
ii)Kt., publishes an nfiidaui made by
liigby btfuro Justice Owen, of Em-

pire City, in which he swears thai
John Kelly induced him (Ilib) to
pnifUrt the fulei- - tealiniolir ol Luke)

THE 13DI.IN OUTBREAK A FALSE
HOOD MliFCTKD.

Mt. Idaho. I. T. July 27, '77.

In the Hoston Herald u tho 8th
ins., under title '"Special dispatches
to the Sunday Herald," horn Wash-
ington City, D. C, appears the fol-

lowing:
''Washington, July 7.

A letter from Indian Inspector
Watkins, dated Lupwai, Idaho, June
22d, says : " The excitement as lo the'
outbreak1 ot the NeZ Perce is sub-

siding. Four Indians from Joseph's
camp say he expects to be killed, and
will go io Wallowa valley and fight
as lung as he cun lie hopes to be
buried there. This prisoners and
wounded of Cspt. Perry's force were
killed by Joseph, but none mutilated,
and no citizens or soldiers killed by
Joseph have been scalped by Joseph's
iniiiuus. lie mane trie Indians throw
away all money taken from whites,
saying they could never rue it,
No bouses have been burned or other
depredations made by Joseph's baud,
and as far as heard from the only
men against whom the Indians have
had some old grudge have be;-- n killed.
The first while man killed had killed
at.' Indian a few years ago, ud was
kili'ed tiy a son ol thai Iiidimi. Alter
shooting her husband the Indians told
his wife why they did it, and let her
go unharmed. In another case, a
liii I 10 years old, was fed mid kepi a
day or two and sent to Ml. Idaho.
Two women and one child were
wounded, but that was accidental.
Oilier informat ion is somewhat differ-

ent, but in no cnstf h;i a woman or
child been killed or ill treated, when
the baud wto together or Joseph
was with them "

From the position of trust occupied

by Col. E. C. Watkim as U. S. In-

dian Inspector, any reasonable person
who has not had experience upon the
Iroutier snd observed the toial disre

gard of truth ami ot rights
that characterizes the tools i f tl.'c In-

dian ring and' their persistent effort
to shield the Indian frum punishment
for his crimes and charge upon the
worthy pioneers either in express
terms or by implication responsibili-

ty for Indian outrages, would be led

to believe his statements.
We will pass over his statement ot

what "Four Indians from Joseph's
camp ay," iuclud ing tho preposter-
ous assertion that "He (Joseph) made

tho Indians throw awav all 'iimnev
taken from tbu whites, saying they
never can use it," with expressing
surprise that he should send to his

superiors ut the seat, ol government
information received from Indians
from Joseph's camp, after ' is experi-

ence regarding the confidence to be

placed upon Joseph's or' any Indian's
professions as made at the ndian
council five weeki previously, when

he (Joseph) at.reed to go peaceably
upon llio Nez Perce's Indian reserva-

tion Inspector Walkins well knew,
lor abiinduiije of information to thai
effect had been forwarded to General
Howard and Indian agent Monteitii
at Lapwai agency before the out-

break, ami Chief Joseph had left his

own count rv at Wallowa and lower
Salmon river and hud been only ten
miles from this place holding council
with White Hiid. Chotley, Mo Mux,
Black Tail Eagle and other Salmon
river Indians, having their nr dances
and military exercises, and that Jo
seph had tho credit at least of being
thu head and front ot the combined
hostiles. We will confine ourselves
to his statement relative to the out-

break and tho attendant outrages for

which Inspector Wat kins stands be-

fore the public as authority.
The whole effort o Inspector Wat-kin- s

appears lo lo to make Joseph a

romantic hero.
Inspector Watkins asserts that on

the 'J2 I of June "no house had ht

or other depredations made
by Joseph's band," when the facts
were that befoie the evening f June
18th, leu dwellings, three store,,
seven bin ns and one shop hud been
burned, besides a large number of
minor buildings; thai betoie the 16ih
ultimo Urge numbers ot abandoned
dwellings had been plundered and
some thousands of caltlu mid horses
stolen and driven off by the Indians,
and several teams and wagons plun
dered and dest roved.

The first white man killed wns
Ricli.-ir- Di vine, killed on li e eveie
inir of June 13: h, who had never had
a difficulty wiih tiyv Indian, and wus
at the lime confined lo bis premises
by sickness. No man was killed by
the son of an Indian who lud been
previously killed Jy Inn. There was
oiii one n.an won Wis killed iannl
whom the Indian "hid an old

ru.ttfe," til, Samuel who,
.lu..,r.u L.H...I .

i.niv Mi n...l,..i ...! c..:i..
..i . i.;i .. i . .,

. imaiifc i il r&t iiut ii irnrn lilt)

secreted themselves in the brush to
avoid the savages. Richard De ine,
the first seliler.murder.Ml, was killed
on the 13ih ot June, over 20 miles
fro ii where Henediet resided. Bene-diu- l

was killed on tho 15th of the
saiiitMnontli, and us one of the last
victims ot the massacre. On the
night ol June 14th, within less than
ten milt s of where Joseph mid the
assoc. aied bands of Indians had been
holding council and performing their
military exercises, the Norion'pariy
were attacked, while flieinir (o Alt.
Idaho tor saleiy, and Henj. D. Not-
ion, John Clnnnbcrlaiii mid a child ol
Chamberlain, only i years old killed ;

another child of Chamberlain's, 2
years old, was stabbed thronoh the
neck, and hud a part of its tongue cut
off. and still lives lo be an evidence
of Indian mercy. Mrs. Norton was
severely wounded and she still suffers
from her injuries. Mrs. Chamberlain
was wounded and her sufferings re-

quire a more graphic pen than mine
to depict. Lewis Day was mortally
wounded, and Joseph Moore wound-
ed and still lingers in a critical con-
dition. The fanciful Watkins asserts
that "in another case a girl 10 years
old was fed and kept a day or two
and scut to Mount Idaho."

Nothing for which a color tor the
above statement could be obtained
ever occuned. One little giil, six
and a hull years old, wus taken by
Patrick Hi ice from where her tathm
lay Wounded on White Bird creek,
and conveyed to Mosul Idaho. The
little girl herself was then suffering
from a brok n arm and two arrow
wounds, indicted by the Indians.
The ease ot this family strikingly il-

lustrates the trn'.h of the official report
of Inspector Watkins, who says:
"Two women and one child were
wounded but lie t was occidental."
Mrs. Manuel and her imam child
were both killed. The only other
child at home was thrice wounded,
as above stated, mid Mr. Manuel still
sutlers from bis wounds, having, utter
being wounded and unable to travel,
kepi himself secreted in the brush tor
thirteen days, until ihe citizens ol
Mount Idaho und Giiingi'villu weie
able to visit the place und rescue and
remove htm. this, five wor
ti'iy women and mothers suffered from
lh brutal fiends'outrages, worse than
deai h. J'iirt ol them being stripped ol
their i l.'iliing mid dragged about na-

ked by the heels, others wounded, ami
all ol i'IiciU, all. r defending themselves
io I he last extremity, were the victim's

of the Inst of the hell hounds. Yel,
toisooih. savages must be excused an
our citizens held Midireclly respnnsi
bleforilie deplorable past und pre
sent by Inspector Welkins. We will
repeal', for lire benefit .' ihu mlniii'i r
ol l he chivalrous: Joseph,, a (puliation
from his official letter "No houses
have been iiiinicd or oilier

made by Joseph's band" in

order lo relresli his memory whh ihe
liiut that on the 15ll. day o.' June
last, seven days before his officii! let-

ter was written, four Indians wi re dis
covered lobbin; the ilwellini! limine
of Mr. Aimer Smith, five miles liom
I his place. They n treated liom a
body of citizens who discovered them,
ami about one ui:h- - ti'oiu the hou.--c

one of I hem was killed, having in his
possession a horse stolen from Hi-iir-

1 5, Johnson, mid other properi v, ail
the proceeds of robbing the neighbors
of Mr. Smith.

Thi Indian was one of the braves
of Joseph's band and admitted b
ihem tirbe so. Inspector Watkins
cannot plead ignorance ol nearly all
the laei set forth, as ihey were nolo
lions ut Foil Lapwai at ihe time of
the dale of his h tu r, snd he now ad
mils that 'other information is some-
what different;" but his Indian loving
soul revolted at the truth, and heii
ther slated what he knew to be false,
or repudiated reports from reliable
authoiiiy and gavetu l credence lo the
statement of the red men mid "broth
ers," probably emissaries of the hostile
Indians.

Geo. M Siiearkb,
M.j of Volurr.een.

R. II. .MoRKIS,
County Recorder, Idaho Co., I. T.

U. W. Uask,
Sheiitfoi Idano ronnty.

Tho Mobile says: Now
that the hideon sore of black slavery
has, through tho devotion of her nster
N'orth, h.-e- eradicated with fiie and
sword.il is the duly of the South lo
show her gratitude by at once organ
izing associations for the abolition ol
white slavery tit the North; to raise
hinds, to stmt missionaries, to subsi
lute tmissanes amount ,(,,,r,

ignorant and benightnl n:assiSo! the
North snd preach lo tin ihe same
gospel with only few vaiiaiion
which Gar,ison. Sumner, Stevi ns.
Greely, Tilton, lieccher and other
Apostles ot liberty have so success
fully brought amongst the poor ignor-au- l

muss. of id,. Sooth.

WAR,
The following, telegraphed to the Oregon-ia- n,

ii the only newt of any importance in
regard to the Indian trouble tine oar last
issue :

Salt Lake, Anc 2J. A report this mom.
in frf m ,,l,e ,De Kk 'tatioa, Idaho, re--

7 .hVv.'ii ' J1? In
gnu. in the direc1iB of Hen-- 1

ard a no Bight befora last. Tbe Montana
Tidunteera are retornin hrma duinrt.!t . ... .

-- -. ...; (ry, Lake, wletonEaan. Howard waaattmll tii li s ll an 21 yi ais old, ho.; the head of Camas cmk awning
wiili a Jirriy ot a, aiiat-ki-- ' l'L't Bainliridge, fnm Fort 111 with -i

and his lamiiv wiili hrrnrnix i
lnlulD t aiio at Car.aa

.1 ,Wir lion,,, and lU.dia WW'JSi- -
l.im ln a lldi km llhfllim. ori' ll.e On. man was kdled and seven wonndei
nlln k l y llu- - Indian killid and hit The Indians stole two Lnndred head of liw- -

It.

i.n

in

Dignity akd VnuACiTt. Toe edit-

or o the Statesman assumes lo be a

very dignified gentleman, but when

we made the mistake last week of

saying that he was candidate for State

Senator in 1872, he snaps out "booby,"
and "man. Ilin." Such cheap and mild

pellets of blackguardism don't hurl

anybody, and are no evidcliee.lhal he

did not participate in the election

frauds that year.. When he reconciles

the st alt men t made in a public speech
hen-- , that he and Curtwighl ((re
fuse lo meet With Croiiin in the elec
toral college, and the statement he
made, under oath, in Washington, a
shoti time afterwards, thai they if;J
nut refuse to meet Cronin, he will

prssibly be considered more reliable

authority on questions of veracity.
We have pulled nt jboth ends of these
contradictory statements, but are such
a "booby" that we cannot get the
'crookedness" out of then. .

AUCTION SALE.

A llarc C Eunice.
One of the bent Wheat Farms la

Lane County.

I will te at auction, on the 20th day of Oc-
tober. 1877. at 10 o'clock A. M.. on the
at Irving station,- to the hihrat bidder, the fol-
lowing described property, either all together,'
or iu i nuts w buii jm rca&ers :

107 and three-fourt- acres, all good wheat'
land, on which ia a small house anil new burn,'
a younz well selected orchard of 930 trnen.

Trnu of salo on farra-"-0n- e third cash in
hand, one or two years' time on the balance,
eviireu uy morcjpige on premises.

Also three head of broodmares, two
one large work mule, two cows, one heifer, one
Scbuttler wa-on-

, three sets harness, one Buck-
eye era n drill, nearly new, two olnws. two har
rows, one new cultivator, household furniture,
about 20 tons of hay, about 1000 bushels oats, 1
share in Fanners' Warehouse.

Terms of sale on the latter property One
year's credit on sums over five dollars.

JAMEj WHEELAN.

' - Notice.

I HAVE THIS DAY TURNED OVER
to W. II. Abrams 4 Bro. , all the lumber ac-

counts due ma from sales of lumber from Eu-
gene City Mills since August 9, 187

B. C. VAN HOTJTEN.
Dated Eugene City, Aug. 20, 1677.

B. F. DORRiS.

To all who knowthem

selves indebted fo me.

nave demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect. If

you would save cost

come and settle without

delay, for

I &.UST HAVE PCNEY.

Jan. G, 1877. B. F. DOKIUS.

$13. - sewing hac: m - $13.

THE MOPT WONDERFUL
AND THE LEST.

HIGHEST AWARDS
AT TBI

CITErIAL EXH!3liiSf,!
Diplomas, Prize Medals, etc.

A f 8IZED

SEWING MACHINE
w;t

TABLE AND TREADLE.
0'LY EIGIIT;:e r.n;nntvuu;iUiJi

Th mutt Firnnle anl "... t ft.it.-- . .'. aiM. ni(u iMiraiiia

.. ...
v?..i !'tentel Attartiments.

tinVi ;. UX il'u;1",""t- u- ooi-u- uil,
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I .,n, ,i. fln, , ;lt.! Mi

Hem. Kll In k ii ...i .'"'.T1
, ". u,iiiv r.tnlroi.ler.

t -- tiu ..,. iu , i..,h ,u tmr Uf , ,L

I

VAIlfiArJTED ro FI7E Y2AII?.
CAUTION- -

nllTZZ'"?"'?' tu . el la or

l.ti.tNli-ten- l Athri.uviu.o.ulr ...r..i.l,vli,.m .1.. &.,,.,., il.e,V aTu
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EIGKTEtH DOLLARS.

fJlMT "I U male aiH

'ffi' l.u. w , i .J
!! vox fuui. goaiaaw

diliL.T!': eD"'""ti te..wt be aJ- -

Pctrlcn H:ttictri!rff Ca.-

jiTir-i-r
14031 Af P Pi. Pa.

I oiMltP.
1

T.J.HESDBICKa.
T'll K u--- r .ha. .

. , - - aido l ana i 7: ..
.UtJUIiH.&S.

V-E- DRUG STORE ON WlLTi I
XX etee Street, near Ninth,

SRlLI.ia i
'

iuugs,
UIKMICALS,

OILS,
PAINTS.

GLASS,
VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES,

Brandie-j- . Wines and Liquort

OF ALL K.JNDS

Id fact, we have the best assortment of irtf.1.,
In

FIRST CLASS DRUG 3T0RE.

W. warrant all drugs, for they are BnrFreshParticular attention is called to our

Perfumery ai.u Toilet Articles.

As we hare bought

OUR HOOPS FOR CASH

We can compete with any.establishment m
City ip price and accommodation

Buy your goods where you can get
'

the best and cheapest.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

At all hours of the day or night
omjK & to

SIM.MOXJi.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THg
State of Oregon, for Lane county. '

William Vaughn, plaintiff,' va. Mounterrill
Fergeson, dtfend&nt. Suit la Equity t
correct deed to real property. '

To the above named defendant, MuunterrilU
Fergeson : In the name of the State ol Ore-
gon, you are hereby required to appear ia the
above entitled suit, brought against you by the
above named plaintiff, in the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon, for Lsne county, and to
answer the complaint filed therein by the fint
day of the next regular term of said
Court, to be begun and holden at Engene CHy
Lane county, fctate of Oregort, on Monday the
5th day of November; 1S77. The defendant
will take notice that if he fail so to appearand
answer said comulairit, as aTwve require4,'the
pUintitf will apply to the Court for the relief
therein demanded, as follows, :

That a certain dted made, executed and de-
livered to plaintiff by the defendant, on the
secand day of March, 1858, be reformed snd
made to conform to the intention of the pWtiea
thereto, by a decree of said Court, so tliatth
description of the premises contained ivi the
toid deed, read as follows, : Beginning at
the N. E. corner of the 8. of section 30, Town."
16 S., R. 3 west ; running thence north 544
rods, thence eatt 26 rods, thence south 214
rods, thence west 26 rods, thence aorta 160
rods, to the place of beginning. Also the 8. E.
$ of section SO, Town. 16 K, R. 3 weif Tha
above described premireii Hing parts of claim
No'07, notification 3027, containing 200 acrts,
more or less, in Lane county, Stote of Crcgoa.
That pliiintiJ have judgment for the cists and
disbursements of thiB suit against tie defend-
ant, and have such other snd further relief at
the Court may detni equitable.

By order oi Hon: J. F. Watson, Judge o
said Court, made and of date June 25th, 1877.
Service ot the Summons is made by pullicatio
in the Eugene City Guard, a weekly iiewiia
per published in said county anil State.

'1HOMPSON & LEAN,
. Atty'a for Pl'ff.

Dated June 27th, 1877.-30.- -6w

TH& -

EtpeUi
Newspaper,

Book and

Job Office.

Willamette'St,
Eugene City, Or.

NEW HTOt'K OF HATS --The best
largest ever brought to Kupene, at

FRIENDLVS.
'

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. II. A. MOORE'S

cientiflc
HAIR PRODUCER!

Mrs. H. A. Moore would innnnnca to tha
Ladits and Gentlemen who desire the peraaaal
adornment of a line suit of Hair, that she-- has
nflb.nlAil...... ..hu . w hImI IJ L' k:k...vu A.I. 11 A.WMWCIa Kliai

preparation, and it is guaranteed t prevent
hair falling out after four applications. Well-kno-

cases of g baldness bav
been successfully treated (as per testimonials ia
niT Dossesnnnl. It will nmtnm i full Hnwinr

.v.w. uau .u n BLArn ui ixiK i nru, even w
its morit pronounced state. It will prevent hair
from tnruinj gray.

t . Preparations forwarded to all parts of the.
country.
ONE UOrrLE, 13; or, TE5EE BOTTLEIv t.
Adilresa,

MRS. H. A. MOORE,
1008J, MARKET STREET,

San Francisco, California.

ACEKT.S WAN1UD.

Aclice to Taipajets.
E 18 IIEKEBY GIVEN THAT

.Ll on Saturday, the 1st day of September,
1677, tin Lonrd of Equalization will attend at
the oCice of tlie County Clerk of Laae county,
at Eugene, Oregon, and publicly examine tn
assest nu nt roll, for the year 1877, and
a I eirurs in val uation, description or quail ties
of U nds. or otl:er property.

Dated tUs till day of August, 1877.
J. W. PARKS, Astot.

ROtELlRO AND SAN JUAN LIM
T. (i. HEN DRICKS.

A Cunt Lcrpain.

1 ."Try ACRES OF LAND, 75 ACRES
of it rood ffrain land. K tnna timothr

a y, n arTet 01 good grain, lit bead of eattle.
6 Lead of sheep, 20 bead of hogs, all for 1
HundrrU Uollarav. Liberal Terms.
C Jl soon or auisa a bargain. Situated at.tb

field. Lane county, Oregtm.
G. K. HAMMERSLT.

has now been before the public for a spaca of
two years, and has in every instance given oli

P1" "tj't-'etw- to what it pmisea. No
f damaging substance is used ia thia

u

"J
JlmUiM

alms. .Z?

JWs.ktw.lri..

ft0,

founit

Circuit

correct

PH tEXEBtL JIEBrHANDISB

T.C. HENDRICKS,


